
3 HOURS CONSUMED 
IN COURT CASE 
jHree Men Arrested At 

Beach On Disorderly 
Charge, One Fined 

More than three hours were con- 

ned yesterday before Judge 

Winfield Smith in Recorder’s court 

a case in which two Red 

C rings brothers overseas veter- 
^ and a third man had been 

si-rested May 18 on charges of 

disorderly conduct and resisting 
.rrest filed by Carolina Beach 

police. 
When it was all over one of the 

...others was found guilty and 

pred $20 and costs. The costs 

,vere remitted. The other two were 

found innocent. 
Found guilty was Warren Mize. 

Those not guilty were Julius Mize 

and Bill Pitts> Jr- 
! Sitting in court throughout the 

hearing was W. L. Farmer, attor- 

ney and member of the Carolina 
geach board of commissioners. 

His presence was accounted for 

bv 8n earlier statement by Bob 

p-i Alexander, Red Springs, a mem- 

l| Ur* of the group when arrested, 
that he intended to bring a $50,- 
500 personal damage action 

jgainst the government of Caro- 

hna Beach because of injuries sus- 

tained. No such suit had been filed 
late yesterday. 

Testifying for the plaintiffs were 

Police Chief Bruce Valentine, Of- 
ficers Floyd Whiteman William 
Wolf, Marine P. H. Hargrove, a 

military policeman on duty at the 
beach, the night of the arrests, 
and a third man who said he was 

» witness to the arrest. 
On the stand for the defendants 

were the Mize brothers, Pitts, 
Alexander and a character wit- 
ness. 

Police testimony was that the 
trio were cursing and using abu- 
sive language when arrested, that 
they continued cursing anh threat- 
ened the officers when brought 
to the police station and ultimately 
were sent in handcuffs to the New 
Hanover county jail at Wilming- 
ton when the officers were unable 
to handle the men. 

However, the defendants denied 
■hey cursed or were abusive until 
the police officers had struck them 
at the police station and refused 
to tell what charges were being 
placed against them. 

Warren Mize appeared in court 
with a bandage on his head. He 
testified he had been hit on the 
head with a night stick by the 

police chief. 
Alexander appeared on the stand 

briefly to say he suffered a heart 
attack when the men were taken 
to the police station. 

In presenting his verdict, Judge 
Smith said the testimony was 

"very conflicting” and that he did 
noi condone any violent action by 
any police officers, but that the 
defendants might have spared 
themselves difficulty by “efrain- 
ing from arguments. 

Among hundreds of objects 
found in stomachs of fish, captainj 
of The Atlantic Coast Fisheries 
Co. fleet of trawlers report, bottle 
nipples are most common to cod. 

Gladstone 
I DISTILLED 

LONDON DRY 

GIN 

Distilled from 
100% Grain Neutral Spirilsl 

Imported Botanicais 
Used Exclusively 

8i FROOF 

4/5 quart 

Distilled and bottled by 
SIBONEY distilling 

CORPORATION 
Philadelphia, Po. 

Save At Sears On All Your 

FURNITURE and HOUSEHOLD Needs 

"Harmony House" Wall Cabinets And Bases! 
24” Cabinet Base 

34.9a 
24” Wall Cabinet—19.98 

36” Cabinet Base 

44-9» 
36” Wall Cabinet—26.98 

48” Cabinet Base 

54.98 
48” Wall Cabinet—34.98 

| Thousands of kitchens are being remodeled with these smart white-enameled cabinets for they mean so much 

I in efficiency for you. Plenty of storage space. Tough, colorful linoleum tops are at stove or sink height. Easy 
I to install. In 24, 30, 36, 48-in. sizes to fit your needs. 

I___’ 

BY AMERICA’S GOOD COOKS 

MAID OF HONOR 
4-QT. ALUMINUM SAUCEPAN 

PRESSURE COOKER 

1J.95 
I 

Proven in America’s kitchens by good cooks who say 
Maid of Honor makes speedy pressure cooking sure, 
safe and easy! Precision made after intensive re- 
search. Closes steam-tight with a twist of the handles; 
has an accurate easily read dial. Cooks tempting 
flavorable foods in minutes retaining vitamins 
and minerals. 

Cola Pack Canner 
1.98 

Holds 8 Jars * 

Ideal for canning and as a large 
kettle. Acid-resisting porcelain 
enameled. Dome top. Easily- 
removed wire rack. Liquid ca- 
pacity, 23 qts. 

Kitchen Scale 
Weighs to 1.98 
24 lbs. I 

Accurately weighs up to 24 lbs. 
Easy-to-read dial is adjustable; 
figures stamped in red. White 
enameled metal; green platform 
surface. 

Kerr Mason Jars 
Reg. Size Pt. 
Dozen 

It’s smart to can—it's wise to 
use regulation Kerr jars and 
guard against spoilage. Smooth 
top. All standard lids fit them. 
Get yours now. 

Unpainted Chair 
Douglas 9.29 
Fir C* 

Smoothly sanded selected thrift- 
craft wood chair. A handy extra 
chair that can be painted to 
match any furnishings. Seat 15 
xl5x%-in. 

Steel Step Stool 
Flared 7.45 
Legs • 

Widespread legs and rubber step 
treads for safety. Step locks se- 
curely. Rounded edges. Enam- 
eled red, blue or black with 
white trim. 

Carpel Sweeper 
Maid of 
Honor 

Sweeps any type rug. Slight 
pressure adjusts brush for any 
rug surface. Fingertip lever 
opens pan for cleaning. Rubber 
bumper all around. 

Clothes Hamper 
Fiber 7 

Woven fibni- body lets air cir- 
culate freely. Sturdy wood 
frame. Pearly Pyralin top. In 
pastel shades to harmonize with 
yf fF\jY>pyri 

Neat Step-On Cans 
Reg. o.98 
5.98 

Has 25% more capacity than 

ordinary round cans of that 
same height. Wide refrigerator 
enamel-coated. Handy! 
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Plastic Top Dinette Set 
• CHIP-PROOF LAMINATED PLAS- 

TIC TABLE TOP IN RED. EX- 

TENDS TO 32 x M IN. 

• BRIGHT, LONG WEARING 

CHROME-PLATED TABLE AND 

CHAIR LEGS. 

Its laminated plastic table top resists heat, chipping and 

stain from household acids cleans easily, with just the 

swipe of a cloth! The gleaming chrome of table and chair 

legs—the colorful linen-effect finish of the table top— 

put your kitchen on the bright side. 

Utility Metal 
Cabinet 

Five Adjustable Shelves 

27»» 
Roomy two door size with 5 
adjustable shelf spaces will 
accommodate a greater va- 

riety of staples and kitchen- 
ware. Made of all steel fin- 
ished in white baked-on 
enamel. Non-snag corner 

construction. F i n g e r-tip 
door releases. 

Steel Tableware 
Reg. 
9.98 

Durable stainless steel kitchen 
set. Consists of 6 knives. 6 
forks, 6 tablespoons, 6 tea- 
spoons. Ivory or red plastic 
handles. 

^“Wringing Mop 
4-Ply 0.49 
Head “ 

Good quality absorbent 4-ply 
cotton head. To wring 
simply pull up wood sleeve and 
twist until dry. 48-inch natural 
wood handle. 

Cotton Dust Nop 
Heart 1 ,39 
Shape 

Double useful, because it's re- 

versible. Open center makes 
dusting around furniture easy. 
Soft bumper. Head removable 
for washing. 

3-98 Rag Rug 
Size 0.88 
24x96 ^ 

In rainbow colors charmingly 
combined. Strong new cotton 

rags firmly woven together. Re- 
versible for extra wear. Wash- 
able. 

2-49 Fiber Rug 
Size i ,88 
30x54 * 

Tough fibre yarns. Easy to 

clean—hard to wear. Colorful 

pattern in 30 x 54 in. size. Ideal 
for summer cottages. 

Oval Braided Rug 
1.49 

20x34 A 

Varigated colors with border of 

red, blue or green. Firmly 
braided and stitched cotton 

yarns. Heavy, lays flat. Wash- 
able with care. 

2.49 Cocoa Nat 
Size 1.88 
16x27 1 

Saves your floors — saves you 
work. Tough, wiry cocoa fibres 
clean shoes efficiently. Close 
woven back. Strong braided 
edges. 

Enameled Wallcovering 
Install it Yourself! 

41/2-Foot Width 59c Foot 
K 

Have the effect of tile without the cost! Easily install this 
flexible wallcovering yourself. Best quality enameled sur- 

face won’t chip, peel, crack or bulge Water-proof and 

ptain-resistant. Quickly cleaned with a damp cloth. Gleam- 

ing colors—blue, peach, green, ivory, black. 

4” Base Moulding.6c Ft. 

iys” Cap Moulding ..Ft. 

Ironing Board 
Q.98 

Folding 
Beaded edge, smooth finished 
wood top; strong double truss 
legs. Specially designed open 
and closing action timr- 
and labor saving! Full 12 x 18 
inch size. 

Corn Bristle Broom 

5-Sewn 1 
Household necessity — for daily 
sweeping tasks. Long-lasting all 

corn bristles, firmly sewed five 

times. Gives excellent service. 

Aluminum Roaster 
lixie c. 99 
Inches, 

Heavy weight aluminum — Ob- 

long style — 11 x 16 inches — 

Steam vent — Holds 16 lb. roast 

or 12 lb. fowl. 

Boiler Canner 

Galv. 

Galvanized sheet steel canner. 
Used for canning as well as a 

wash boiler. Complete with 3- 
jar canning rack. 

Shower 

CURTAINS 
• Solid Colors 

3»J 
Here’s new charm and 

beauty for your bathroom. 
In beautiful plain pattern. 
Reverse side is proxylin 
coated to make it water- 

proof. Choose from several 

dainty colors. 
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